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their posts: Dr. W. W. Young--
son, Portland, ana ur. nomas
D. Yarnes, Cascade district.

Throughout the conference the
bishop stressed Chat the questions
of world peace and Industrial in
justice are to be solved through
emphasis of Christianity.

Complete list of appointments
In the Salem district follows:

Amltr. T. L, CnaH; Albany, D. H.
IMk! Eendon. O. A. Gray: Bar City. 8.
Karaor fimita: BrovmavUla, Everett
Cele; Brooke. O. C. IK.; Cohere D. O.
roinextr; CooaUle . a, irer; ;ot
aBia, . S. ICiUiraa: Cresweii aad uatty.

S. T. Trpfrea; lella. i. W. Worrell:
Ttoe, T. B. Shattack; Denala, Carl

BUekler; Dandae, T. A. Cina; enreee,
v o few. i' -- m - w If XB

Oarioaldi. to Vo aapplieo; Halaey. Oner
Use: Harrisborr. 1. T. Cowler; Hufcberd.
6. 8. Harteof; Independence aad Baena
vista, . J. Athentrnuer; Joriersoa, x.
H. Dowat; JnneUoe City, W. a. mpe b!KoUer. Havoa Boall: ' aoaaoa, .
Irkhrt ' Lveaa. Otark Wood.

Haraafield. Ii. C. aCiroy; Veroaara,
Oeorfo Cole: MeMhuiviUo aad MeCabe,
Thonaa Hardie; Moaroo aad AlpiBa. Bob- -
rl Parker; Wyrtlo fotat, js. U. nuiMebaleta aad Wheeler. 1. B. haf(er;

KUrr iii Sherwood. W. 8. Gleiter:
Kewberc. Genua. J. C. VaeUer; Kortk
Bead. O. O. ktorria; Oak Grove Caapel.
W. B. Warner: Oakridce aad Wert Ttr,
W. A. Walker: Fretam, Kdwia Boaads;

Seleta. Firat, B. . Parker; nim.Ta IT B. Foalka. Jr.: Seleta. Loa--

lie atenorial, 8. 2. Jekaaoa; Wet Saleat
and eaaunitt. C. Ij. Dark; BnoSd. . .
Haraall .flheriaaB aad Ballstoa. K.
reoaatra: Bilets. O. A. Garoodea; SUver--
toa. W. 8. Gordea; Spriacf ield. . tt
miwtAmrtmr- - Stavtoa. Want Wriest:
Tillameok. B. Baraor Bmttk: Telado. P.
If. HaauaonS; Taraer. W. B. tsartoyae;
WnJIIn, Mawala enS ClBM. O. W.
Jefleraoa: WUlaraiBa, BaUer ead Graaea
Koade. F. . lrake: wooaoara, a
Hartonf ; Temilll. O. V. Vaa Warter.

BOEHRTNGKR ILL
An ontlcal operation which he

underwent yesterday morning will
cause F. J. A. uoenringer, em
ployed with the light and power
company here, to spend the next
three weeks off duty, He is pre-
sident ef the Salem Trades and
Labor eounclL

PILES CURED
Wtthemt eperattea ee. leas ef ttame.

DR. MARSHALL
139 Orecoa Bldg. Phone 6509
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Clyda Johnson f Salem TfOi

first place in one of the amateur
motorcycle races la Portland Mon
day night, local race fans reported
on their return. Cody rans waa
leading in the reature proiessionei
raca but took a "ptU that force
him to retire.

V d

1931 is California's Hesta
Year. This summer scores
of cities and towns will
recall la ga fiesta Califor-
nia's Spanish heritage and
the stirring days of '49.

No better time fpr a vaca-tlo- n

In California. No more
comfortable, carefree way
to go than on a Southern
Pacific train, ji j

Low slimmer Fitita round
trips, with 16-d-a return
limit; art now in effect to
California dries and resorts.
These tickets art just right
for a two weeks' vacation.
Tickets with longer limits
If desired.

w FEW EXAMPLES OF
6-D-

AY ROUNDTRIPS
LOS ANGELES $45.(r9

SAN FRANCISC- O- 28.00

DEL MONTE.... 29.50

SAN DIEGO 59.09

Caty Ticket Offlce, ISA IT. liberty
Fassenger Depot, Igth aad OaK

WARXER BROS. ElfilNORB
Todays-Wallac- e Beery In

"The 8ecret Six." -- . .
WednesdayWilliam Pow-

ell in "Ladies' Man."
Friday Winnie Ughtner

in "Gold Dust Gertie.'' - - -

THE GRAND
Today Janet Gaynor In

"The Man Who Came Back."
Wednesday Loretta Teung

la "Truth About Touth."
Friday EI Brendel In-- "Mr.

Lemon or Orange."
' e

THE HOLLYWOOD e
Today Gary Cooper in

"Flghtlgg Caravan."
Wednesday Roth Chat--

terton In "Unfaithful." r-- e
Friday Buster Keaton In

"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath."

Don't have the mumps, Dere
Public, it knocks the schedule of
exhiatanc into so many pieces
and leaves the individual sitting
ia the middle of the fragments
with a swelled face and no
"Come back." , ;j ; . , ,

However, after three weeks of
"resting- - while the mumps, and
what have you. got ready to leava
and a kindly doctor pronounced a
verdict that I was again; fit for
circulation in the stream tot man-
kind : I am staging a come back
which I most heartily hope will
be permanent. .

It is written that each experi-
ence has its peculiar value there
is only one value to be placed on
mumps in my estimation one
finds out how many splendid
friends one has an experience
worth the price, t

If you happen to be the voice
box for the theatres and you fallprey to mumps there is an added
value to the afflicatlon you get
some real smiles from the theatremanagers upon return to your Job.
That alone is an experience
unique and' solitary.

Now a word about the show.
This Is the last day for a chance
to see Wallace Beery in "The Secret Six." at the Warner Rrai.
Elsinore. You will remember hi
solo work in "The Big House" andalso his splendid team work with
Marie Dresler In "Min and Bill."
His work in "The Secret Six." a
play concerning crooked politics
in a city, gives him an opportunityto swagger, make wise remarks Inhis crude and highly amuslncmanner, and to do some heart
contracting dramatic acting at the
close of the play.

The story begins in the city
life of politics and ends in the
condemned cell of a prison. You
will find the play an engrossing
one.

Dong's forget to save some
nickles for the polished gentle-
man of the screen, Willis m Pow-
ell, who will be seen la "Ladles'Man" at Warner Bros.' Elsinorebeginning Wednesday. That play
should be one to remember forPawell knows how to be a 'La-
dies' Man" in a way that is Inimi-
table.

At-th- e Grand for the last timetoday is Charles Farrell in TheMan Who Came Back" and It is,

SUrr Faithfull'a UJt letter to Dr. G. Jameson Carr, ship's Bunjaor
with whom she was allegedly infatuated, and which contained a refer
ence to takinr her life, is reproduced above. The letter was begun
with "Eeile, Bill, Old Thing." Its content follow. It is all up witi
me new. This is something I am GOING to put throngs. The only
thing that bothers me about it, the only thin that I dread, Is being
outwitted and prevented from doing this which Is the only possible
thing for me te de When one wants to get away with murder, one
has te jolly well keep one's wits about one. It is the same way with
suicide. If I don't watch out I will wake up in a psychopathic ward,
bit I iatend te watch out and accomplish my end this time," Starr

. and Dr. Carr are shown in inserts.. I

able comment. Perhaps there are
a few reasons aad again, the real
reason is no doabt the ability of
the actors --however people get
kick out of belnsr superstitious.

Daring the filming of Raoul
Walsh's "The Man Who Cam
Back," three celebrated supersti
tions were exercised.

Director Walsh naturally want
ed the picture to be a box-offi- ce

hit so he wore his old yachting cap
as good luck insurance. Not to
be outdone in courting dame for
tune Janet Gaynor found a chance
to slip into her ragged slippers
which she claimed brought her
fame In "7th Heaven.".. In" that
former triumph Charles '" Farrell
carried a lucky French pocket
piece and to be sure he had t
with him in "The Man Who Came
Back.", - - v 7

The'' supporting cast In this
powerful drama includes Kenneth
MacKenna, William Holden. Mary
Forbes. TJlrleh Haupt and William
Worthlmgten.

At the Hollywood for the last
time today Is Gary Cooper in
"Fighting Caravans" a sweeping
drama of the westward advance of
the "east to the west,"

It Is a play that makes the
pages of history, which seem so
dull when studied In school, take
on life and Intense Interest even
to the point of making the pulse
Quicken. History becomes a
thrilling romance colorful and full
of action In this picture.

IICELI DEUCE

EXTETiSIOii DENIED

(Continued from page 1)
applied for licenses by June . 20
would be hampered Inasmuch as
the traffic officers of the state
would not hare time to stop July

vacationists because of the
heavy traffic.

Hoss said the license depart
ment was well up In its work and
had been able to send out license
plates shortly after applications
were received. He said he antici-
pated by July 10 the extra work
would be well out of the way.

MAKES OBJECTION
George W. Christofferson has

filed objections to final account
ing in estate of Hans Fremont
Christofferson. He claims half
the war risk insurance of 'the es
tate belongs to estate of Hans
Christofferson. who was living at
time Hans Fremont Christoffer-
son died and who was named
beneficiary of the latter's insur
ance.

Beevarw Athlete's Fotwnr suffer from the oueer akindlsei causing severe itching-- oftoes and reet, cracklag. pee line; akin,bllete rm. Ringworm. ranch Foot orHand xicB. wnen on can avoid In- -
faction and quickly
With Dr. Nixon's N1vufrm T. mjte the famoue KnsrllaH Hospital Cor.mala, discovered by a leadina Loa--

ffi1"- - Dr; Nixon1. Nlx-oder- m
with amaslng apeed, be--.C disease. lnl" .parucaiarNixodena ia amaraa--toed. M.E. n ii trr .rnn mjm i
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Late Sports
SEATTLE, June St (AP)

Gus Sonnenberg, former heavy-
weight wrestling champion, sub
dued John Freberg, Chicago,
with a flying tackle in the fourth
round of a heavyweight wrestling
exhibition tonight and took the
match. Freberg was unable to re-
turn to the ring.

Supreme Court
Has Few Cases I

Left on Docket
The March term of the state su-

preme court will he completed
next week, when eight cases hare
been set for hearing. The May
term of court at Pendleton had a
docket of 15 cases. A total of 17
cases will have been heard when
the court recesses for Its summer
vacation August 1.

The October term ef court will
include all cases not disposed of
at the March term, and actions
filed subsequent to -- the summer
recess.

WKKKEXD VISITOR
Miss Dorothy Foley of Vancou-

ver. Wash., spent the weekend
here a guest ef her sister, Mrs.
Helen Parker, 476 North High.

SOUGHT

CRUELTY n

II CHARGES

Representative of Women's
Civic League Appears

Before Board Here

(Continued from pa 1)

prejudiced ia favor of Mr. Ballile,
and that at least two of the mem-

bers regretted that they had sign-

ed the report ia which he was ex-

onerated.
"Then you don't think much of

in welfare commission' report."
remarked Hoss in addressing Mrs.
Nicholson.

--No, I don't," she replied.'
"jj the report of thecommis-aln- n

naa been unfavorable to Bail- -
lie vau would hare been Bat is Tied,
wouldn't you?" Queried William
rinxlr. secretary of the board of
control.

"I don't waat to talk to you,
0nii Mrs. Nicholson. "I hold no
nimmiltr arainst any member of

hoard or Mr. Baiilie: bat
am Interested in the welfare of
onr bovs."

Governor Meier then asked Mrs,
Mihnisnn if she -- would at-lea-

recognize Mr. Einslg. She replied
that she would.

Abraham Leyey, father of er- -

fibn Lever, then asked for per
mission to say a word. !

"Where do yon come In on this
caae?" inauired the governor.

Mr. Lever then asked Mr. Ein--.
"iig regarding a conversation
which they were alleged to have
had in a local hotel.- -

Governor Meier then declared
that it would be untimely and un-

fair to hold the proposed investi-
gation- at this time, and suggested
that it be made a special order of
business at some future date. This
was satisfactory to other members
of the board. , -

CIDER TO URGE

STATE PHI II
Conttnued from sacs 1)

to make it more convenient for
visitors. An enlarged parking
apace might be provided.

President Crawford announced
he would study over the matter
of selections of "members of the
two committees and announce the
names later. - .

Monday afternoon Governor
Meier appointed a committee to'
act in an advisory capacity for the
board of control in making rec-

ommendations relative to the care
and maintenance of the Chana-poe- g

park.
On the committee he named

i Mrs. I. L. Patterson, Mrs. W. H.
1 Sax ton, Mrs. A. E. Austin. Mrs.

.' Seymour Jones, Mrs.. C. D. Wil-
son. C. K. Spaulding and Rufus
Holman.

The committee meets next Moa- -,

day here.

Appeal is Filed
Upon Deschutes
Courthouse Plan

Appeal was filed in the state
uprerne court Monday in the

ease brought by George H. Brew-
ster of Bend to determine wheth-
er Deschutes Deschutes county
has authority to enter into a con-
tract with Phil R. Brooks, for the
erection ef a conrthenae which

. would be paid for on a monthly
basis of $525. The buttdin would
become the property of the coun-
ty at the end of 17 years.

TJnder the agreement the build-
ing would be erected on county
land. The county is new paving a
monthly rental of $1200 for its
courthouse facilities. ,

Clues Lackingv
To Holdup Here

Saturday Night
Police were' without any new

clues to the Identity of three gun-le-ss

highwaymen who "late Satur-
day afternoon "held up Mrs. A; L.
Smith, route five, and took two
dollars from hef. 7

Th men trailed Mrs. Smith as
ahe was driving into town on the
Garden road. They shot their car
past her and blocked the route of
her ante. One jamped out of the
car and demanded her money.
None of the three men exhibited
a gun. .

Poljce hare a fairly accurate de-
scription of the highwayman.

Editor of Coos
Bay Paper Weds

MARSHFIELD, Ore.. June
(AP Friends here were ad-Tis- ed

today that C. J. Gillette,
managing editor t the Coos Bay
Times, and Sadie Elizabeth Sack-e- tt

of Seattle, were married InSan Francisco this morning. Thebride U the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. George B. Pratt of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillette are ex-
pected here July 1.
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(Continued from par 1)
mileage te their world flight, with
Fairbanks to the east of the
course they would have followed
ia a direct hop to Edmonton, but
the Fairbanks-Edmonto-n hop Is a
shorter one. '

, v .
NOME. Alaakal June ' S

I (AP) Wiley Post and Harold
1 Gatty, 'round the world fliers.
landed at soiomon, ss miles east
of here at 2:45 p. m. (4:4S p. m..
P. S. T.) today. They were not
sighted over Nome

The landing was If hours and
45," minutes after the takeoff
from Khabarovsk,-easter- n Siber
ia, a distance of about 2100 miles. !

The fliers ; averaged about 160
mitea an hanr In tTialr dah atm- - I

Okhotsk Sea, Kamchatka penin-
sula and Bering Sea.

- Solomon is a trading post and
native village eastward on Sew
ard peninsula from Nome. It is
connected with 'Nome by, a tele
phone line. . The settlement was
established in 1902 after, the
Nome gold rush. : ,

Great Preparations
Arn Made at Nome

:The landing was in broal day-
light.- - -- . .jT

r Elaborate preparations had
been made " for ' the reception of
the fliers in Nome where the air- - 4
field, on a" hill overlooking the
town, had 'been lengthened to as-
sist the aviator take off with
their heavy load of fuel on the
next hop to Edmonton, Alberta.

Tents and beds hsd been erect-
ed on the field to enable Post
and Gatty to rest while their ship
was refuelled.

By their hop to Solomon, the
fliers added approximately 2409
miles to their elapsed flight dis-
tance around the world, bringing
their total mileage to 11,410
miles.

Their flying time for the dis
tance was three days, four hours
and 10 minutes. j

The sturdy "Winnie Mae," left
Roosevelt Field, N. Y., at 2:66
a. m., last Tuesday morning. They
landed again on the North Am er-
icaa continent six days. It hours
and 49 minutes later.

VETERANS PRESENT

MEIER GREEK FLAG

A delegation of American Le
gion members, most of them of
Greek descent, called at the exec
utive department yesterday and
presented a flag of the Greek re-
public to Governo- r- Meier. The
presentation was made. It was
said, in return for a compliment
paid to the government of Greece
a year ago, when an Oregon nag
was presented to that nation.

Edward J. Elvers, past state
commander of the American Le-
gion, made the presentation. The
covernor responded briefly and
expressed his appreciation of the
sift. r

Members of the delegation in
cluded Dr. N. S. Checks, chair-
man: James Futures, president of
Mt. Hood chapter. Order of Ahepa;
Rev. Christopher Tsaronnhas,
John Dam la and Thomas George
of Portland. .
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Two suits for dfrorce were filed
in circuit court here yesterday.
R. C. Kocher seeking freedom
from Frances Kocher; and The
ma Paul asiang aivorce irora
Leonard Paul. j '

Kocher charges that his wife
Is Infatuated with another man;
that she tens the children they
may do things he has asked them
not to de; and that defendant
threatened his ltfe on several oc-

casions, once with a butcher knife
and once with an axe. He asks
custody of the three children.

They were married In Novem
ber, If 11.

Leonard Paul struck her,, beat
her and prefered other women to
her company, Thelma Paul says
in her complaint, r She asks cus-
tody of their one child; $2S a
month support: money for the
child. $59 permanent support ana
alimony "and costs. t

Luther League
Members Here

State Officers
' Two members of Salem Luther

leagues were .elected to state of-

fices at the annual convention of
the Willamette valley was held
at Oregon City Sunday. ' They
were Otto Gronke, vice-preside- nt,

and Erma Battenuaa. secretary.
Other officers are Alfonso Tonn
of Portland, president, and Al-
bert Buol et Oregon City, treas-
urer. j

Both president 1 and vice-preside- nt

are entitled to attend as
delegates the northwest district
Lutheran league convention tb oe
held at Spokane September 6-- 7,

and comprising Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and British Colum-
bia. ;'t .r: ;.; ,

r ;
XJJ LOCA1. ORCHESTRA .

; SILVERTONJun 2f Three
Silverton boys are Journeying to
Salem each. Saturday afternoon,
where they play n an orchestra
with a Salem group at the Elsl-no- re

theatre- - matinees. 7 They are
Maurice Winter, trombonist, Er
nie Lee, saxophone, and Leonard
Pennell. banjo. j

PQLEG Tnoosflnijs
An old Chinese proverb says, "Nine

la 1 suffer from piles," but the pain
and ftcfelBff f Mind, protrMdlna" or
bleeding piles taeuaUy are alleviated
within a few minutes by soothing,
healing Dr. Nlaeafs Chlnaroid. forti-
fied with a rare. Imported Chinese
Herb, bavise; amaxlaa: power to re-
duce swollen tUsoee. It's the new-
est and fastest acttag treatment out.
Ton can work aad enjoy life right
from the atart while tt continues Its
healing action. Don't delay. Act hi
time to avoid a aang-erou-a and cost
lr ope ration. Try Dr. Nixon's Chlna.-rol-d

under ear guarantee to satisfy
completely and be worth 10 timet
the email cost or roar money, back.

Perry'a Drag Jtore,
jg rapjaammo 8 fill

25c TALKIES

A Civic ElnterpriieLAST TIMES TODAY

Wallace Beery IN
.

Tomorrow
An Epic Drama of Western Sports .

, t. '... .... ,w .
' - .

Cowboys Cowgirls Indians" - ,

()

World'-- champion cowboys and cow-gir- ls

taking part in contests. Featuring
Rose Smith, world's champion lady trick
rider and her famous trick horse "King"
and Tex Coyey. world champion trick
and fancy roper. Bronc riding Bull-doggi- ng

Calf Roping Race Bare-bac- kldingIndian races and dances-W- ildhorse race, etc The biggest and
"best Buckeroo show ever produced west
of the Cascades. . . .

Gigantic Fireworks Display nigKt of
July 4th.

Bigr Feature Buckeroo dance each night.
9-pi- ece orchestra.

Mardi Gras Dance Sunday night. July 5.
Night show and Pageant July 4 and 5.
Street Parade daily at 1 1 A, M.
Free Auto Parking.
Excellent picnic grounds and camp

grounds at city's door.

!HiiLiLirwin) FRIDAY. JULY 3, CHILDREN'S DAY
School children under 14 years admitted to show for 50c. A Shetland
pony given away absolutely FREE to some child.

HOME OF
A Home-Owne- d Theatre
.LAST TIMES TODAY

Zans Grey9s

3r tJ :
SPEND YOUR FOURTH OF JULY WEEKEND AT

MOLALLA Attend the MOLALLA BUCIEB
A eies M M.. a
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